
Leonard Avenue, Rush Green
£699,995



8 Station Road, Gidea Park, Romford, Essex, RM2 6DA
T: 01708 705002
F: 01708 505218
sales@dwellingsdirect.co.uk
www.dwellingsdirect.co.uk

Please note Dwellings have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services, and so does not verify they are in working order, fit for their purpose, or within ownership of the sellers, therefore the buyer must assume the information is incorrect. Neither have Dwellings
checked the legal documentation to verify the legal status of the property. A buyer must assume the information is incorrect until it has been verified by their own solicitors. Nothing concerning the type of construction or the condition of the structure is to be implied from the
photograph or plans of the property. The sales particulars may change in the course of time and any interested party is advised to make a final inspection of the property prior to exchange of contracts. Any photographs shown are for guidance purposes only. Fixtures and fittings are not

Spacious HallSpacious HallSpacious HallSpacious Hall

LoungeLoungeLoungeLounge
15'5x11'8 > max into bay (4.70m x 3.56m
>max into bay)
Double glazed bay window to front.

Dining RoomDining RoomDining RoomDining Room
17'1x13'8 (5.21m x 4.17m)
Double glazed door & double glazed double
doors to garden.

KitchenKitchenKitchenKitchen
13x10 max (42'8" x 32'10" max)
Range of wall & base units,double glazed
windows to front & rear.

1st Floor landing1st Floor landing1st Floor landing1st Floor landing

Bedroom OneBedroom OneBedroom OneBedroom One
14'10x11 > max into bay (4.52m x 0.28m
>max into bay)
Double glazed bay window to front

Bedroom TwoBedroom TwoBedroom TwoBedroom Two
11'1x11'1 (3.38m x 3.38m)
Double glazed window.

Bedroom ThreeBedroom ThreeBedroom ThreeBedroom Three
8x6 (26'3" x 19'8")
Double glazed window.

Bedroom FourBedroom FourBedroom FourBedroom Four
13x9'10 (0.33m x 3.00m)
Double glazed windows to front & rear.

BathroomBathroomBathroomBathroom
Has a 3 piece suite in white,tiled
walls,double glazed window.

GardenGardenGardenGarden
Good size garden that extends to approx 75
feet long (from back door) & is approx 60
feet wide,This house enjoys a frontage to
Horace Avenue of in excess of 100 feet
long.!! So occupies a good size overall
plot.Garden is mainly laid to lawn.

Garage (Triple Garage)Garage (Triple Garage)Garage (Triple Garage)Garage (Triple Garage)
Approached via own drive from Horace
Avenue.Potential exists for possible
development potential (Subject to planning
permission (Currently no planning
permission exists)


